CHRISTMAS EVE AT AMAYA

ADULT | $205
CHILD | $98

Celeriac Veloute
trumpet mushroom royale, celtuce

START
select one

Winter Green Salad
escarole, persimmon, percorino tartufo, calamansi vinaigrette

Canard Pate En Croute
stone mustard, pear, beetroot

Tai Snapper Crudo
satsuma, blood orange, shiro blossom

MAINS
select one

Pheasant Ballontine
black trumpet mushroom, braised salsify, parsnip, sauce albufera

Spanish Turbot
wieser farm potato, venus clam, arrowhead cabbage, bouillabaisse

Caramelized Sunchoke Mezzelune
porcini mushroom, brown butter, aged balsamic

DESSERT
select one

Caramelized Apple
cheesecake mousse, brown sugar, apple cider sorbet

Profiterole
burnt honey ice cream, preserved fig, white chocolate sauce

Warm Chocolate Tart
vanilla anglaise, red wine poached pear, ginger streusel

SUPPLEMENTS
50g Petrossian Caviar | 275
with traditional accompaniments

White Alba Truffle (AQ) | MP